James & Co
Solicitors
E-Mail only
jamessolicitors@btinternet.com

E-mail: pcc@sussex-pcc.gov.uk

Katy Bourne
Our Ref: SJF/pa/10941.1
Your Ref:
4th March 2019
Dear Katy Bourne.

OUR CLIENT: DAVID P NEILSON - 318B SOUTH COAST ROAD, PEACEHAVEN, BN10 7EL
Please find attached an e-mail, prepared by my client, with a request that I specifically send
this onto you for your consideration dated the 25th February 2019.
Kind regards
Yours sincerely
Steve Fanning
JAMES & CO.

Winton Holmes Woosnam Oldfield Investments Ltd
David Neilson
318B South Coast Road
Peacehaven
East Sussex
BN10 7EL

29th February 2019
For the personal Attention of Katy. Bourne Sussex pcc.
Dear Ms. Katy. Bourne pcc.
As you are the person who holds the Sussex Police Chief Constable and Sussex Police to
account.
I have been advised by my client to address this case to you directly and as he claims
that he is victim of long term Sussex Police who are actively running a campaign of
Organised, Orchestrated long term the Elder and Disabled Abuse assaults, witness
intimidation, harassment.
He claims that Sussex Police threatened members of his family surrounding the (murder
of Matthew Heading his cousin) Mr. Neilson was acting as Approximate Adult for his
cousin.
You will find that at no time has Mr. David. Neilson has been asked to
make a statement. But has been a victim of Organised, Orchestrated
Abuse, it seems that Sussex Police and Adult Social care are covering
up this case. The question is why?

One thing you will find when you look at the records he is a Key Witness in the murder of
Katrina Taylor. He holds a list of major crimes covered up by Sussex Police connected to
the murder.
Our client claims that he has been the victim of long term elder and disabled abuse and
intimidation threats at the hands of Mr Phillip Brotherton and Mr Mark Lee Waters and the
occupants of Top flat 318. South Coast Road Peacehaven East Sussex BN10 7EL.( do note
it’s the same flat used by Marcel Sulc aka Mark Slade and the killers of Katrina Taylor) Just
check Sussex Police records you will find that Mr Neilson is a key witness in this” unsolved
murder”

Other persons whose identity is unknown have also been involved in the campaign of
organised orchestrated elderly abuse and intimidation assault and criminal damage to his
flat and property as a consequence of which our client is in fear of his personal safety. He
left his home of 50 years in May 2015. Over three and a half years ago he is homeless I do
not know his location but he is afraid to disclose where he is.
Mr Neilson has advised me that he will not be returning to his home until such time as he
has been assured by East Sussex Adult Social Services and Sussex Police of his personal
safety (he is flagged as a person at risk)
Mr. David. Neilson is a very frail 73 year old severely disabled with Fibromyalgia
and Macular sight loss problems. He was also diagnosed with P.T.S.D after the murder of
Katrina Taylor 1996. It is clear that he has had no response.
Our client on behalf of the Tenants Freehold Management Company does not recognise
the sale and the transfer of the lease to Phillip Brotherton (Goughacre Ltd) which we
understand was dealt with by David Stockman and Tony Newey of Howlett Clarke Solicitors,
Brighton.

Lewes District Council.
My client says that the Local Land charge placed on his property is fraudulently placed on
by CatherineKnight Lewes Legal Services.
He holds documentation of her working with Marcel Sulc aka Mark Slade
In the cover up of crimes and the fact that Katrina Taylor’s killers where using the flat.
Plus a long list of crimes relating to Lewes District Council corruption linked to Sussex
Police.
My client cannot legally sell his house or remove the charges that have been placed on
the Freehold and the Company until this matter is resolved.
But he believes that he maybe defrauded out of his property.
As you will find during your investigation that illegal transfers of leases by persons
claiming to own the property or be called lease laundering.
My client has full documentation on his claims has made full statements and documents
on this case and will be available when required.
Please note we continue to act on behalf of our client and his freehold company and that
you should use this address for service of any proceedings and on-going correspondence.
If you want to contact Mr. D. Neilson please do so through our firm.

Could you please send me a copy of the statement that David Neilson made on the 10 of
July 1996 to Sussex Police Officer O’Donnell after Mr Neilson’s information lead to the
murder weapon being found? and identified Simon Williams and his cars registration
number whom Sussex Police where trying to trace .”white Renault 5 C 744 RYJ” Mr Neilson

told the Officers that Simon Williams was in the 318 Top Flat South Coast Road morning
after the murder had this on his person in the Top Flat South. Where he was working.
James and co

